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Foley's Kidney Cure purities the
blood by straining out impurities and
tones up the whole system. Cures
kidney and bladder troubles. For rale

been regarded n upright fnil ran,
have uttered themselves !

, the mme

fashion, and they teem to think th.it

while surh maudlin, wobbly m.unres

TWO BOTTLES CURED IUM.- -

" t was troubled wlih kidney coin,
nlalnt for Uut two years," writes A.
11 DaU, of Mt. Mti'tllug, la., but two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure effect,
ed a permanent cure." Sold by Frank
HiV't, druggist.

SwaHowing
& sword is trick not conducive to
health or longevity, Hut it is not more
Iniurti us than the hasty swallowing of

half masticated food washed down by

Castings
We are prepared to make thtm oa

short notice and of th best material!.
Let us five you estimates oa any kind
of oaatlngs or pattern work. Lowest
prices for first-cla- work.

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron 0
Brass Works

Cur, )Klh a4 franklin sfiTELEPHONE NO- - 2461.

ONE DOLLAR
cannot ho expended to hettcr advantage fut yourself

or nlwcnt fiiends than in a year's NtiliHcrij'tion for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorlan
' It gives all the city and county news twice each week

fot only one dullar u year in advance,

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

The Popular Product oftlic only hrewerv In North-wester- n

Oregon enjoys a very lnru domentlu nr.d
port Bale.

KO P PS BUST bottled or in keg-Pro- o

City Delivery.

j by Frank Hart, Druggiei,

A man may be willing to take things
as they come, but he usually makes a
terrible roar about the way they go.

XO FALSE CLAIMS.

The proprietors, of Foley's Honey
and Tar do not advertise this as a

j"sure cure for consumption." They
ao not claim it win cure tills dread
complaint in advanced cases, but do
positively assert that It will cure In
th earlier etmres and never falls to
give comfort and relief In the worst

I cases. Foley's Honey and Tar is with
out doubt the greatest throat and lung
remedy. Refuse substitutes, Sold by
Frank Hart, druggist.

Ion't be afraid of getting round
shoulders from carrying too great a
Hxid of thought.

Ft"l! A PEA PLY ATTACK.

" My wife was so 111 that good phy-xlola-

were unable to help htT," writes
M. M. Austin, of Winchester. 5ml.
but was completely cured by Pr,
Klnc's Xew Life Fills." 'i'Il v work
wonders In stomach and liver troubles.
Cure constipation, sick headache. J5c
at Chas, Rogers' drug store.

When a paper states that content is
unnecessary it means that the writer
does not know what to say.

BRONCHITIS FOR TWENTY YEARS

Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville, III.,
writes: " I had bronchitis for twenty
years and never got relief until I used
Foley's Honey and Tar, which Is a
sure cure." Sold by Frank Hart,
druggist.

The man who can't keep from bit-

ing at every bait he sees should have
a guardian appointed.

When other medicines nave failed,
lake Foley's Kidney Cure. It has cur-
ed when everything else has disap-
pointed. For sale by Frank Hart,
druggist.

To marry a person when you love
another Is simply storing up misery
for yourself.

A. R. Boss, of Morgantown, Ind.,
had to get up ten or twelve times in
the nl:ht and had severe backache and
iraiins in the kidneys. Was cured by
Foley's Kidney Cure. For sale by.
Frank Hart, druggist.

Steamer SUE

SS" ZKALANU IE INSUKANCK COMPANY

Telephone, Main 661.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
. . I, . . aiftA

Stat It mXrrronrthV::.v;;::;' w ;

Served by currier, per month .... 60

8EMI-WEBKL-

Seat by mall, per year, in advance $1 00

The Astorlan guarantees to It
the largeat circulation cf any

aewepaper published on the Columbia
River.

S. C. Tl'RXER, Business Manager.
"

" LET US HAVE PEACE."

Taooma Ledger:
Immortal words, embodying a lofty i

nenttment that Inspire: Let us have

peace," It la the savage alone who

loves battle for battle's sake. It Is

the barbarian who takes Joy as he

hew to the heart of his foe. Human-

ity, the bravest and best, craves a
oeaoe that shall so enwrap the world j

that no man shall be .the enemy of

another.
Hut to cry out for peace is not to

secure it Pefore peace can prevail
.there must be an education of all j

races, a bringing' up of all people to

a high standard. How can this be

done? Surely not through a set of

men who are dead to patriotism as-

sembling In convention and bawling

against the nation that has done noth-

ing but defend its honor and befriend

the weak. The citizen assaiiea oy a
j

blackguard may have peace by hunning

away. The householder whose premis-

es are invaded by a burglar may have

peace by cowering under the bed.

clothes. The man whose family Is

traduced or wronged may have peace

by overlooking the act of the betray-
er. People who crave this peace are
cowards who should be denied stand-

ing. A nation comprised of such ma-

terial should be. despoiled and buf-

feted until through rotteness it fell,

and deserve the fate. In the large af-

fairs of life, concerning not alone the
Individual, but the collective entity of

which he is a part, this craven spirit
Is manifest and that it echoes the
words of a magnificent soldier, and ex-

claims with a quaver of Us own: " Let
os have peace " Is the evidence not of

nobility but of baseness. A great
diplomatist coined the phase " peace

pith honor." To these querelous ob

jectors the phrase can have no mean- - I.

Ing. They want the peace, but at any
price they do not have to pay. and they
will not question whether It be peace
with honor or with disgrace.

At a recent mettlhg held In Iowa by
people, supposed to be citizens but
meriting the forfeiture of their citizen-

ship, and to be branded as traitors,
one speaker said: "God will avenge
the Filipinos In this country." Such
a fool may be passed by. He could
not rise to the dignity of mention ex-

cept that he Is a type. Many of his

kind, some of them men, who have

Of New ZeulnncJ
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

llm been Underwriting on the IViHe (Vnntovo tweuty-lw- o years.

6AMUKL KLMoliK A CO., Agcnta, Abtorio, Ore.

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

Ducks put their heiyjs under water to
liquidate their bills.

Sound kidneys ure safeguards of
life. Make the kidneys healthy with
Foley's Kidney Curc.-So- ld by Frank
Hart, druggist.

Some people tt't along wllholttt sense
just is long as they have money.

TREAT VOIR KIDN13Y9 FOR
RHEUMATISM,

When you are suffering from rheu-
matism, the kidneys niusl be attend-
ed to at once so that they will elimi-
nate the uric acid from thte blood.
Foley's Kidney Cure I Hie most ef-

fective remedy for this purpose. R. T.
Hopkins, of Polar. Wis., says: M After
unsuccessfully diictorlug for three
years for rheumatism with the best
doctors, I tried Foley's Kidney Cure
and It cured me. 1 iiinnol speak loo
hlshly of this great medicine, For
sale by Frasik Hart, druggist.

A farmer should not ly Judged with
cruelty because he pulls the ears of
his corn.

THE PRIDE OF IIKKOES.

Many soldiers In the Inst war wrote
to say that for Scratches, I'rulses,
Cuts, Wounds, Corn. Sore Feet and
stiff Joints, liuckl'-n'- s Arnica Salve is
the best In the world. Same for Burns,
Scalds, Polls. Ulcers. Skin Eruptions
and Piles. It cutvs or no pay. Only
S5c at Chas, Rogers' drug store.

.Kind words, kind looks, kind aits
and lle handshakes are the best
weapons to use In the unseen battles
of ltfe.

A miu.io-- ; voices
Could hardly express the thanks of

Moult Hall, of West Point. la. Lis-to- n

why A sown- roll had settled
on his hint's, causing it most obsilmite
cough. Several physloians said he had
consumption, but could not help him.
When nil thought he was doomed he
began to us.-- Dr King's New Discov-
ery for consumption mid writes: "It
completely cured me and saved my
life. I now weigh :.'7 pounds." It's
positively guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds nnd l.unir troubles. Price 60c

and tl. Trial bottles five at Chas.
Rogers' drug store,

.. Jl"."j. "..1

H. ELMORE

O. n. A N. Co.
Portland. Or.

Tenth and Commercial Mrectx

J

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . . .

The Largest, Staunrhest, Steadiest, and most seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Best of Table and Stata Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every Ave days between.

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.SO

as themselves exlslt there can be no

decent peoo.
Perhnps some day llnre will be peace

. rht
and women. Part of it will be won

by the svvorJ and part of It by moral

force. It is hampered In tts coming

by the very clement that shcuts most

loudly for it No nation can have

peace until tt whall have purged Itself

of tts own intellectual and spiritual
rubbish. It cannot have that of which

it is not worthy. While !t harbors a

treason that in time or Just war hi.ies

at home with sneer and Mount and

empty prayer.

EASY TO GIVE ADVICE.

Too often there are drownings at

the seaside resorts. It is always so,

year after year. Most of these fa

talities are due to the folly of the ar
sons who lose their lives. A desire

to show off as bold swimmers is the

cause of many of them. No one with

sense, however a good swlmcr he may

be, will take unnecessary chances with

ol docean..
Such is splendid advice given l y men

every day. But our beach should have

a life line nevertheless. Better place
one there before the next accident oc-

curs. It is a gross neglect to allow

the beach to be without one.

Warner Miller , of NVw

.York, has just returned from a trip
t Alaska. He- - went as far north as

Skagway. which town, he says, " is

the head of the can it, th? point to

.which the Canadians have laid ol;.lm.

jit should never, und-?- r any cirvcm- -

stances, be given up. If it is. Alaska

jwill be cut in two. It Mws's to the

I'nited States as much a" any portion
of the territory that we ob'liiel fiom

jEussia." The Canadian claim is slmp-jl- y

based on the fact that the domin-

ion, would like to have a seaport in

jAlaska, That claim is an invention,
8 piece of gammon vamped up to ben

jenfit Canada geograhpically. It should
have been dropped long ago.

What a change in life if every lead
er and employer would not only utter
ter, but carry into effect the words of

Senator Mark Hanna: "I would rjth- -

,er have the promise of a laboring man
backed only by his sense of honor anif
his manhood than any agreement
which might be enforced by law.

SAVED AT GRAVE'S BRINK.

" I know I would long ago have been
in my grave," writes Mrs. S. H. New-so-

of Decatur, Ala., " if it had not
been for Electric Bitters. For three
years I suffered untold agony from
the worst forms of Indigestion, Water-bras- h,

Stomach and Bowel Dyspepsia.
But this excellent medicine did me a

of good. Since using It I can
eat heartily and have gained 35

jpounds." For Indigestion, Loss of Ap-
petite, Stomach, Liver and "Kidney

'troubles, Electric Bitters are a pos-
itive, guaranteed cure. Only 50c at
Chas. Rogers' drug stoer.
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Oregorfs
Blue Ribbon

State Fair
Salem,'

September 15 to 20, 1902

You are Invited to attend and
see the greatest industrial ex-

position and livestock Bhow ever
held on the Pacific Coast. Good
rs' Ing every aftjrioo.v Otmp
ground free. Come and bring
your families. For any Infor-

mation, write
M. D. WISDOM, Secretary.

Portland, Ore.

gulps of tee water
m summer or cups
af hot coffee in win-

ter. Hasty eating
is the foe of health.
Sooner or later it
must rcsalt in

or some
other form of stom-
ach disease.

For the cure of
the diseases of the
stomach and allied
orbits of tHjyestton

ml nutrition, there
is no medicine so
tffeetive as Doctor
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.

(jft-iiv- i kelps.
11 aim.'! a I sears
raw.

Mrs. Mary K. !w!S E" : ' 1
of yamier. wit.ncr v,
W. Va . write : "t will
lr;i iw?1 Or. f.

Bowery. ' Favorite f ,
f resorption' andf
PIckihI PellrtO tor

tlwv cured uic w:ien doctors sod other medi-
cines f.iilc-- Kr ri:t?ti vrira 1 uilVrd tintnld
ratrv. Wiwo I commenced taking Dr. I'lcict a

mlkme. t h.t4 given np tl hope of ever
grttirtg well. I oui I u lie down to lfp, and
vervtain I ate wjuU alin.Ht cramp me to

death. Was verv nerwHM and could hardly
wallc aems the rvv:n. ffnr mightd mtnjti
ixJ.r when I ejarnenced taking these medi-

cine ix veirs' ito; ni mrifk on humtirti
am i pons !i, ami am having better health
Itwn ever be: My friend nil wy they can
hiliv believe it i am the ume person ; after
being' U:v. f.uw can(tj tV ratm--

and fust I hue taken hfteen bottle ol
the l)iwe:v ' til?cu ol" the ' Prescription ' and
Sfteen oi' thi ' lvilet.'

I)r. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser, pper covers, is sent frtt on
receipt of n one-ce- sumps to pay
expense of mailing only, or if cloth
binding is desired send v stamps. Ad-

dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

General Electrical

Installing, and Repairing

The IVst Equipped Shop in

Oivgdii Outside of Portland
Has Just Boou Opened, at

421 BOND ST.
Estimates Made on

Wiring for
Light and
Power, New

Motors, Dynamos,
and Electrical
Accaratus
Of All Kinds.

Supplies Kept in Stock

Agents lor the Celebrated

SHELBY LAMP
Best Under the Sun

Reliance Electrical

Works
H. W.CYRUS, - Mgr
4ST0RIA AND COLUMBIA

. RIVER RAILROAD.

LEAVE PORTLAND ARUIVK

8:00 a.m. Portland Union
7:00 p.m.jpot for Astoria and 9:40 p.m.

t2:30 p.m.fvvay points. j

ASTORIA

7:45 a.m. For Portland and;il:30 a.m.
6:10 p.m way points fio.30 p.m.

t5:50 p.m.
SEASIDE DIVISION

8:15 a.m.jAstoria for War-- ! 7.40 a.m.
11:30 a.m. renton Flavel, Ft. 10:30 a.m.

;ll:3o a.m. Stevens, Hammond, 4:00 p.m.
0 p.m. Seaside. 5:60 p.m.

a:so p.m.
615p.m. Seaside for War-rento- n, 9:25 a.m.
9:40a.m. Flavel, 12:30 p.m.
2:30p.m. Hammond, Ft. 1:30 p.m.
5 W p.m . Stevens, and As-- 7:20 p.m.

torla. 1650 p.m.

Daily except Saturday.
Saturday only

All trains make close connections at
Coble v.ith all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East and Sound
points. J. C. MAYO,

Gen'l Freight and Pass. Agent

Te miimkell
A familiar name of the Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train in the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the Uulted States or Canada. All
ticket Bgent3 sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other infor-
mation, addoss, . '
J. W. CASEY, C. J. EDDY,

Trav. RiiKs. Affl., Agt.
Portland. Ore. Portland. Or.

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

For Inflammation or Catarrh
of the Bladder and Ploraud
KUIoejt. No cure no pay.
Cura qnlckij and Perma-nrnt- lr

ilie wont eauea of
(ouarrhara and jjt,no inuU'.rof bow Jons atand-inf-

AbaolaUttr harmleaa,
Bold by Prlca
SI .00, or by mall, postpaid,
tl.M.tbowa, tl.n.
THI lANTAl-PEPSI- CO,

USPONTAIHS. OHIO.

Sold by Chas. Rogers, 459 Commerci-

al Street Astoria, Oregon,
'

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.
FOUNDED . D. 17IO

SUN iNSURANCE OFFICE
OF I.ON HON

THE ULDKST I'LKKLY HKi: oi l K I; is TUB WORLD.

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co. and
the Astoria A Columbia R. R. for Portland. San Francisco and all
points East. For freight and passenger rates apply to

Samuel Elmore & Co.
(ionernl JAgentn, Astoria, )r. Caatt Aiaata

Cash Aaaala In ITnltOil Hiia' a.oio.ojg
or to

B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.

Tt Lt PHONE M4IN 661

lii.Aim.fMM

GENERAL AGENTS.

- San Francisco. Cal

& CO., AQENT5

Vl'Jall'I.L Wmm (iDFCtON

and union Pacific
TIMK flCHKD.

ULICB Arrlva
From Portland.

'lili'a;i
Purlieu I Hall Uke. Denver,
Siwrlnl Ft. worth, OmnA
9:00 a. m. ha. Kaneai City 4:30 p.m.via liiint-InKln- n Hi. Louli, Chicago

and Enat
AtianHi' Suit Lake.Deover
ExnrcHH Ki. Worth, Oma
M n. m. hi, Kaniaa City, 1:10 a. n

via Hunt-liiKlo- n St. Lnuli, Chloago
and Eaat.

Walla Walla,8t. Paul LvwUtnn, Boo.
Kaiil mall knni MlnneapolleI P. rn, t. Paul, Dulutb. 7:00 a. m

via Milwaukee, Chi'
Spokane ("go and Baat

72hfll"' from Portland to Chloago,Nn Changa of Cara.
OCKXS AND RIVER SCUKDUliB

Prom Aitorla
All aalllng date.
ubject to change. exc.

For Han FrenoU. Monday
co every Ave dayi.

7 a, m. Columbia River
Dally ex-

cept
Tn Portland and 4 a, in.

Hun. Way Landlngt.
Steamer Nahootta. leave Aatorl on

Ijr for llwao. connecting there
W lh trnln. n. r t m, m

Norlh Beach polaU. Returning

& C. R. R. Co.
Portland, Or.

JE UNIVERSITY of OREGON
Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Snpjlit-- of all kinds at lowest ratf-s- , for fi.-l-ii niitii,
Farmers and Ijoepers.

The first Semester, Session 3, opens Wednesday, Sep-
tember 17th. The following schools and colleges are compris- -
ed In the university. Graduate school College of Ll.tera'.ur;,
Science ana Arts College of Science and Engineering Enivee
slty Academy School of Music School of Medicine School of
Lav. Tuition, free, excepting in schooli of Law, Medicine and
Music. (Incidental fee, $10; Student body tax, J2.50 per year.)
Cost of living, from $100 to $200 per year. For catalogue ad-

dress Registrar of the Unicersity, Eugene, Oregon.
University school of Music Irving M. Glen, A. M. dean. Pi-

ano,, Mrs. Rose Midgely Hollenbeok (Joseffy, CoratowskI,
Schwarenska). Piano, Mr. Arthur Louis Frazer, (Ave years
with W. G. Nash). Voice, Miss Eva Stinson (King Conse-
rvator Trebelli Music School.) Violin, Mrs. John L. Pipes,
(Snltzner Spiering.) Theory, Miss Eva Stinson, Miss Rose
Midgley Hollenbeck. Terms furnished on application to the
dean.
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Ae Ve ALLEIN- -

The Finest

Regular

Palace Sunday

Commercial St Palace

5.:i::xs:z::x:ii::xx:2i:xt:x4i4x:ixt;xt.iiMi::XKZxKx::x::jJJX'4i:

Restaurant in the City
Moris, 2.j cents,
Dinners a Specialty.

Everything the market ;t!loid-- .

CateringComDany

C. A. HENRY & CO.,

213 Sansonic Street

SAMUEL ELMORC

..Forlland - Mm oule.

STR. 'BAILEY GATZERT."

Pally round tripi except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a. m.
Leave Astoria 7 p. m.

Through Portland connection! with
itoamer Nahcott from Ilwaco and
Long Ileaob PolnU.

Wh.il f'fillar l.lna tlikpta Inlar.
changeable with O. H. A N. Ca. and
V, I, CO. tiCKeis.

The Dalles Route

STR. "TAH0MA."
and "METLAK0"

Dally tripe except Sunday.

TIMt CARD

5tr. "TAH0MA"
r xnrtnnA Mon . Wed.. Frl.. a. m.
Leave Dallea, Tue., Thur., Bat., 7 a. m.

Str. "MRTLAKO"

Lv. Portland Tuea., Thur., 8at, 7 a. m.
i nolUa. Mnn.. Wed.. Pii.. 7 a. m.

Landing at toot of Aldor Street, Port
land uregoa.

Both Phonea, Main 351.

AGENTS.
John M. Fllloon, . The Dallee, Ore.
A. J. Taylor. Aetoria, Ore.
J. J. Luckey, Hood River, Ore.
Wolford & wyera, wmte oaimon, wn.
J. C. Wyatt, Vancouver, Wn.
R. B. Gllbreth, Lyle. Wn,
John M. Totton, Stevenaon, Wn.
Henry Olmeteall, Caraon, Wn.
William Butler, Butler, Wn.
13, w. CRlC'HTOff. fortiana Oregon.

PEfiriYRQYAL, PILLS
O.nHlna.

ialAMCC. v.t.ll.w. I.aill. MMnrlrt
C4 iiHK HKSTKU M KNOMHH

In tir.i .U'I tiold a.:'lll. btpt. m.ikICr i altti blrwrthlvia, Tnlip Hi athrr. Hrni.a
laaearuu. Muaatltatlana and Jialla
tint, Huf 7ir OruiRt.t, or wntl 4. la

If fura MaVII. IIF.iMiif ii.aiirnini.f,, altl b,cr rul". 1'hlrknlvrOrailMlCak

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

A M ASK ANY ONE

Who has used Star Entate Ranges
and they will tell you they are 'he
most satisfactory they have ever
uaed. They require but little fuel
an4 baki quick and uniform, and
are easily managed. For sale in
Astoria only by

W.J.Scully
431 BOND STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth

JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

EDWARD PRIOR, Mar AGES

First-Clas- s U p-- t o-- a t e Work

UNION I.AF.Ok ONLY

V, M''l

"I luv s rooster for tew things one
ix the krow that it lu him, and the
other Is the spurs tbut air on him
to bak up bis krow with."

Josh Billimos

Astoria!) Publishing Co.

Tenth and Commercial Sts.

Phone 66i v
Astoria, Or.

tnmrnw$?

HOTOL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only First-Clas- s Hotel In Portland

- .v n.mia game evening.

O. W. LOUNSBHRRT, Agent.
Aetorla. i

A. I CRAIO,
General Paaaenger Agent,

Portland, Oregoo. 'iIWV aila ;an. MlMa Vaaan. IU1LA.


